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MEDIA ADVISORY

ATP and Tioga Students Work together on Talent Show

What: Adult Transition Program students and students from Tioga Middle School collaborate on a talent show

When: Friday, May 31, 2019
9 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

Where: Tioga Middle School
3232 E. Fairmont Ave. (93726)

Students from the Adult Transition Program (ATP) are collaborating with students from nearby Tioga Middle School to host a talent show featuring ATP students. The show will provide an opportunity for the two schools to work together and learn from each other.

ATP provides training, support and an educational program for adults 18-22 with developmental disabilities, with the goal of helping them become as independent and self-sufficient as possible. Leadership students from Tioga will be assisting ATP students with the show.

“By working together on the talent show, students from ATP and Tioga will learn a great deal about each other and create relationships they will always treasure. What a great collaboration,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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